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The Acadian. Itclligeot, persistent applies 
labor. The old proverb of 
Bard ' needs to be reiterated 
fern zed: ‘He that by the plow 
piv**, himself must either 
nrive.' There is no royal 
leceaa in horticulture other 
I intelligent application to

Canning Church Dedicated.A Parting.
God keep you, friçnil! We may 
All that this parting means for you and me, 
And what things sorrowful and aad may be 
In wall for our uncertain steps, and no 

God keep you, friend!

On Sunday, March 12th the new 
house of worship, erected by the Un
ited Baptists of Canning, was opened 
apd set apart to the service of God. 
Thé steps leading up to the merging 
oKthqy: two families of 'common 
faith, ’ and the mutual good will that 
has attended developments hitherto, 
made the day one of delightful signi
ficance to ull interested The build
ing itself in one of rare sympathy and 
perfection and reflects much credit on 
all whose thought and work it repre-

nhliahed every Fuday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON SNOB..
WOLFVILLrn, m • ASTORIA ROYALSubscription price is II 00 a year in 

I vance. If sent to the United Btntee, 
91.50.

NeWsy communications from mil parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advertising Rates

Ood keep you frie..<V Wemny not see 
By any strain of forward peering eye*
Where our divided paths converge pud Ilea 
That larger place where c 

Ood keep yo%
God keep you, friend! Yoiir presence still, 
Bnnobllng and entireffng. frank and free. 
Above all fear and change abides with me;
Hot you—In weal and woe, through good and ill, 

God keep you, friend!

Fruit Raising in Nova

For Infants and Children. our two ways agree.

: in possible to eliminate al
lie drudgery, for it is laacln- 
rk, but to plant and culti 
«hard, to prune and spray,
Nek the fruit, la closely al- 
st the hired man calls bard 
hv .honld it b« othct.ise, «»>». It only . bremlful .y

The Kind YorHave 
Always Bought BAKING POWDER$1 00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 

-ertion, » cents for each subsequent in-

Conttact rates for yearly advt 
furnisbed on application.

table Preparation for As-

yjpg, :rf .11™ Bears the
?.. :

atlon, and I might al
most say di| ifty, H we but l}ve up to 
our opportu fttieaT^

The area In which frolt can be 
grown is far From being coo fined, as 
is usually sc ipoeed.tdHaota, Kings 
and Annapo a counties. Luneobvrg,
Queens, Sh< burne, Digby and Yar 
mouth (aril t t-se being counties with
cooler cliasa is and salt water connue- At the afternoon session Rev. J. D. 
tioos) have l^,ge possibilities It l« Spidell, M. A., of Kentville, was the 

tp say that, with the' preacher. He spoke Irom John’s ac 
ot land and up to-date 

methods ofctlftivation, twenty times 
the present \ 
homes for the

Three services were held during the 
day. Rev. Edwin Crowell, D. D., 
preached the dedication sermon in the 
morning. Rev. I. W. Manning, D. D., 
offered the dedWR 
which the dedicatory hymn, written 
by the pastor, was sung by the choir 
and congregation.

Copy for new advertisement» will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes m contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions Is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

By Jbv C. FULTON.

If the story is true that the forbid
den fruit at the time of the creation

oineMundHral.Conlalnsnellin-r 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

was the apple, then Nova Scotia must 
have been the Eden; for, without a 
doubt, A ere is the home of the moat 
favorite «f fruits, and the temptation 
of Adam and Eve in the gaidena of 
Nova Scotia would have been great 
and impossible to withstand.

Recent press despatches have an
nounced that a number of farmers 
have recently arrived in Nova Scotia 
from Scotland, bringing with* them 
some .twenty thousand dollar» in ca
pital and many years ol experience. 
A full grown, well developed orchard 
will give all the way from 350 to 400 
bairels of apples per acre, and it is 
doubtful if this percentage can be 
equaled in the world.

It seems that practically every 
known variety of apple can prosper 
in Nova Scotia, and the verities 
shipped are almost too numerous to 
mention. During the season of ' 1909 
the Nova Scotia apple growers of the 
Annapolis Valiev chartered their own 
steamers and made direct shipments 
to England, which, By tlje way, ia the 
big’geat market for Nova Scotian ap-

&
ory prayer, after

In&
This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

until a definite older to diecon- 
sll arrears are pajd

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All post masters and news agents are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

received and Use not tooA perfect lleiriedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomcch.I liarrhocd 
Worms .Convulsion ; Fewrish-

courft of-the healing of the man at the 
pool of Bethesda. It was a thought
ful and interesting presentation of Je
sus as the friend and Saviour of man.

For Overness and Loss of Sleep. ulation could make 
elvee in the provinc

ial counties ofkings, Hants and An- 
napolis.-ÿCânàdian -Colliers

Facsimile Signature of
titrf'-fZB5T 

■ -'JEW WBli Thirty Years of Christianity, as the completion and 
enlargement of Old Testament religion 
and economy, and 6f • the Gospel as 
the only reipedy for the sine and woes 
of mankind.

TOW» OF WOLFVILLE. .
T. L. Harvey, Mayor.

A. E. Cold well, Town Clerk.

CrFius Hours :
00 to 12.80 a. m.
30 to 3.00 p. m. ■ 

gy Close on Saturday »t 12 o’clock *^|

COTE The le’a Interests.
Why ie It «hat membra.-, of piriia- u, DtWSlfc, principal o( Acaitia 

meat r.prcatntine conatit uenciea In Seminary, wa= the speaker in the 
the MarltlAI pro.incea are chiefly t„oiDg Dr DeWolfi i. well known 
put up to flmtt every inquiry m,de tBd «pprecl.led by the people ol 
by parlia^troary committees/ j Canning, who, on many occaaionn

Messrs. Carvel! and K M. Mac- have been profited by his present# - 
donald 6*w unenviable reputations Itions of the great truths of 
in this rqfail and now Mr. Kyte has 
enrolled frlimelf as a member of the 
"thick 11 ud tlin’ brigade. When men 
graft they should not be protected, 
they ahofMoe punished.

When tM charges were made iu 
McGreevay} scandals years ago, Sir 
John Th 
of hia fo

In Victoria county 359.000 acres.
In Inverness county 151,000 acres.
It was,to pay a rental.
The company was to spend in In

verness county $10,000.
All this was to be done before July 

1. i9°t-
The company was prohibited from 

exporting unmanufactured timber 
from the province.

By various orders in Council the 
government of Mr. Murray has un
dertaken to sweep away the condi
tions of the contract an ratified by the 
legislature

I— Feb. 1900—Time extended,lor 
expending money to Jnly 1, 1903.and 
for building mills to July 1, 1904.

II— July 1, 1901 —Time for expend
ing money turther extended to July 1. 
1904, and for building mills, to July 
1, 1906, and declaring that wood

A Notorious Land Grab.
The following vulgar letter con

cerning a number ol the good people 
of Cape Breton adorned the pages of 
the government organ at Sydney:

•I wish to thank all my employees 
lor the loyal support which they gave 
me lor D. D. McKenzie, Esq. A vo
ter's PROM18R CANNOT ALWAYS BB 
rblibd on, but in this instance every 
single one of my men was true to his 
ante-election promises, 
the more in this election as there were 
many and various influences brought 
to bear on them on the other side, and 
to be able to say that not a single 
MAN OUT OP MY WHOLE FORCE VIO
LATED HIS PLEDGE TO ME, IS PROBA
BLY A RECORD SELDOM BEFORE 
EQUALLED This is not only a source 
of greet pride and satisfaction to me

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.

L

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

' On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose st 6.16

Express west dose at 9.60 v m. 
Expfess east dose at 3.60 p..,t 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

K. 8. Crawlby, Poet Master.

Testament; and they were delighted 
that he wa&^We to greet the crowd
ed house that awaited his arrival. 
Hie text, also, as in the afternoon 
service, was from John's gospel: "No 
man hath aeen God at any time; the 
only begotten son who is in the bos
om of the father, He hath declared 
Him.' In a forceful and popular 
fashion, he unfolded the profound 
doctrine of God's icvelation of Him-

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

... BuokJ*> ti*rouchee, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivers; Fair Pnoes Teams st all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOWIU.E, N. S.

A prosperous farmer of Watervllle, 
Nova Scotia.figurea that it ia possible 
to make a profit of $500 per acre from 
an apple farm in Nova Scotia. If 
such ia the case then it is more profi
table than wheat raising, and the 
conditions and work are easier, too.

I feel this

won was urged by some 
•eis to ease up a little. 
I" '«ply. "1 »rn not here 
lievea.’ He let the com-

OMUmOHMB.
What w<

mlttee mvitigate to the limit. Tbeie 
isola to produce papers or 
p permit the truth to be 
r- That is not the way

UP-TO-DATE IN EVENT RESPECT.Baptist Church.-Rov. É. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School ac 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7-30. Women’s Mimdomiry Aid So
ciety meet* on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday to tb* month, at 3.30 p, m. 
Thsfsodsframl >—■*■!*■> 
the third Thursday of each

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All u«U freer—A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

self to Man in the divine and hum
an life of his Son. The preacher 
baaed hia remarks mainly on the 
Gospel according to St. John, and

THE APPROXIMATE VALUE OP 
THE CROP.

It ia impossible to estimate the 1
value 01 the apple crop 10 the Pro- b.rou*bt|

at
North River may well feel proud of. •
Murray, CJB., Nov. 4-

Frank J. Barnjum,
Pres. North River Lumber Co.

ril—Feb. 1904 —The company re
lieved from building pulp mills.

IV—Feb. 1904—Terms extended 
from 30 to 99 years.

None of these amendments were

nually to England, while as many 
mbre find sale in the retail markets ot 9 
the United States and the Province v 
itself. Taking the estimates of »ev- 8 
eral frnit raisers who get an average 8 
of 100 barrels per acre it can be sa/ely 6 
said tkat the Province produce» on^ 
million barrels of apples per year,- U 
which, at one dollar a barrel (about a 
hall the regular price brought).means /5 
one million dollars per year or nearly Z 
two and a half dollars a head for V 
every man, woman and child in the V 
Province. . ¥

It is estimated that th/Nova Scotia V 
exports ot apples lor this year will be y 
from five lo seven hundred thousand 8 
barrels, the moot ol which will as 6 
usual be sent to England.

Nova Scotian apples are noted for fi 
their flavor. The sweet, jucy taste is w 
uotqualed in the world and they are — 
far ahead in flavor of the immense, invea 
fancy colored bouncers which decor- any < 
ate the show windows of American No 
grocery stores, and which are growd yUefc 
in Maine and other American climes, been

The system of grafting baa been way. 
tried with great success, in Nova Sco- it j* , 
tie and ia responsible for the many ROve 
varieties which the apple market now by tl 
offers By this system it is possible not a 
to combine all the good pointa ol the the j 
different verities and produce an ap- tion 
pie BO petfecl In appearance, size and cal g 
flavor that the orange, the plum and lng f 
peach must take a back seat.
. A prominent apple growei in Wolf- 

ville, Nova Scotia, has the following pr 
to eay ie an article contributed to the 
Halifax "Chronicle:'

•Now, what I want to make cm 
Çhaiic at ytis point. is that, 10 assure 
aucA-ss in horttcultuih, ft means «

lo (liaimhlllty of patronizing one oom|uiny in preforonoo to another is 
1I1I0 and wise when cltarly demonstrated that it is in the first rank 
ig tlinae features in which you as a policyholder are materially inter- fc

ju*PRKSBYTXRIAX CHURCH.— R«V. G. W. 
Miller, Psetor : Public Worship every 
Sunday st 11 e.m., end at 7 p.ra. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

The frank author of the above ad
vertisement ia president of an Ameri
can Company which has received a 
ninety nine year blanket lease of all 
the crown lands in Victoria and In
verness. one third of the total un
granted ciown lands af Nova Scotia. 
The area comprised in this notable 
lease ia 510,000 acres—a principality. 
The annua] rental ia less thAi the 
amount Mr. Murray annually allots 
himself as remuneration for his ser
vice» to the province. The rental is 
*6,000, about one and one fifth cents

Tons.Muriate Potash, 80 per cent, basis 
“ Sulphate “ 90 "
" Nitrate Soda

I " Bilston Basic Slay, guaranteed 20 p,c. minimum 15 00 
" Acid Phosphate, 14-16 per cent? *

Genuine Ground Bone - 
10 per cent. Potato Fertilizer

$41.00 per ton
ratified by parliament but stand, and 
the company is permitted to denude 
the valleys of the north and export 
the wood; build no mills but atill fo 
hold the heritage of the people lor 
three generations; to keep off the land 
for which they have not paid, the 
farmer and the fisherman, and yet the 
guardians of the public rights, the 
government of Nova Scotia, are satis
fied because the president of the com
pany insulta some of the premier's 
own constituents and boasts that with 
hia pittance of daily pay for heavy 

he has purchased the indepen
dence ot hia workmen and delivered 
their franchise to bis masters. Bnnv 

unrebuked epistle is signifi
cantly dated at a new town named for 
the premier.

►
y)SECURITY AND PROFIT IN95-9»CLu.MS.30 p.ra. Pn»M Muting era 

Wediraiulay M 7 30 p.ra. .8kn-jw 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.K.M.a. 
muets m the second Tueadav of each 
month at 3-30, p.ra. Senior Minion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. 6
OF TORONTO »

14-50

35-00 “
30.00 "

We are direct Importers of these goods. You c*n save nil middle 
man's commission and get reliable goods by placing your order with us. 
Ask for quotations on car lots. Place your order now.

hie legal requirements for security are exceeded hy the establishment 9 
8|iucial Reserve Fund. B; its careful conservative mamigemutit it ►) 

|eto have the lowest mortulity experiunov <in record, wliioh with its X 
inuircHt earning makes it in every way the most doMirablo com jinny to y 
-e in from a Profit a tendpoint. H

6on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Paator Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
Ae seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

«
CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY

|M}1, Halifax. Manager for Nova Scotia. Box 890, Wolfvllle. t 

ATTRACTIVE CONTRACTS TO WHOLE AND PART TIME AÜENTS. ^ jur acre, a little more than the price 
of a postage stamp. The owners of 
the lease ask a half a million dollars 
for*. Victoria county is represented 

tien was a crying disgrace to life pnd death, he betrayed the char- by Mr. Murray iu the legislature, and 
try. jacter of the Divine Being as a Hath- Hon. Jas. McDonald, another mem-

taiTvtTtrlw lo protect » rV!!0ly/!l''i "!<hlc”“"' . „ l>er ol the provincial executive, repre-
Umber .ho .pp.,e.tly b» ! rji „ Hcot, Invernerar. The fle.l I. prob..
kiting in the me.rtctt Mirt ol ’ ' L? • rom Heb' "• bly one ol the mom notorious and in-
6e bed hi. bo„„ repaired .ndl T“"f«« the raora flerennibl, land joh^.ver perpetr.terl
P„ed the work ... done by 4""J ° 'he. ‘"'“f* b,,r^' e,c «hi. continV^The eovern,uent
yeni employee, who «ere paid Tb ,| k t0<>k h ’ ’ A "ew lb,t -'et-cd the le.ae ahoutd be apeed-
govern ruent nnd that «rare it „ «V Irom po.er.

„=ck u and ... owned b, JSwgVi^tltï HrtSSrt!! h"d °" .Feb,“".V ,8”' lbc e°""'v
iernment. That ia the dec Is. a heard the Gospel spoken by Jesus mcnl hcadcd by the Present Prcm,er" 
several witnesses. On teebni- Christ nnd his npoatles placed a large tiered into a contract granting to the 
bmls Mr. Kyle objected to hav- obligation upon them, so the dedi- North River Lumber Co. 359.000
in- „f the evidence put on the °'fVu* rCC°K acree ol PubUc lands 16 vicloria

ra tion of the a nte cl.rm to-day. cou„ty, ,„d ,$,.000 .«rein lrr.ern,.»

=Ju;.r^,r,h-:ri gg !L. ^o BB
ration of • person to a special ol- the lease-thirty years. llle necessity for a spring medicine do

vice in the church. It ac- Within two years, namely before oot know what is beat to take and
,,,h ,“"b'g,ipioe

tin. place to the pr.r.i and teati- o=o I- ench^unty. Wtbln ton, yrere pab?"‘r”'
mony ol It provide, here the « «mUalrect on. or more pulp mill. Thl. I. • rk.notre mletake. A.k any

for saving and educating of a dally capacity oi fifty-two tone, an. doctor ana will tell you that the 
rising generation; it ie to glori- industry of importance giving cm- U8C oI purgative medicines- weakens 

fy God as an gutrument for saving p|oyment to many people, and the in- the system, but does not cure disease. 
“*n; . terests of the public were supposed to In the spring the system, needs bnlld-

(c) The outstanding lesson of the be safeguarded by a provision In the ing up—purgatives cannot do this— 
text was this;, the union of the best contract that no unmanufactured wood they weaken you still more. The 
elements of the past for the present was to be exported from the province. blood 
and future good. This was urged in This Was the contract that was con- 
church activity ea it is practised by firmed by the legislature and no other 
the Irait «rower, breeder and n.vl«. ■b°“,,> blv« “odettaken to
tor. The lodal unlon.hke a marriage. '^Lythio, could ju.tilv the m.k-
w" “ •"C“bd b>’ «h» r«- ing of lh„ euorraou. .re. ol
.ult o experience lo u.« eude-vodr. ,b. cro.n l.ud. of
In «.In, th. .ccumul.tlou. ol tb, two| „„ the
pret.. capital lot present and Into,. g„8„m„, o[ ,be „mp,„y ,0
*n.?[*>rA,8e’ , . . mills and manufacture wood pulp. No

(d And thl. more rnata hri, olh„ oon.ider.tion could ««care . 
would be the best preventative a- 
gainst "letting slip’ or "drifting away.'

Reference was made to the ter cen
tenary of the King James version of 
the Bible falling upon this Sunday.
At that period.too,Baptist organization 
first took shape in England. We are 
to stAnd for the apostolic troths and 
are the helm ol the ages. Tb* dang
ers about ua ere many ; many are of a 
colorless character, but polsonese, 
nevertheless. But since the souls 
adrift will

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. toil,

FONT WILLIAMS, N.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
*r. John's Parumb Church, or Hortow
"’mUyJ’sa. ».*! îti"t and third Sundays 

11 a. m. Matins every tiûndav 11s. 
Evensong 7 16 p. m. Weduesday

_____ 7 -**) p- m. Special service*
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

Communion every ProfeHHlonnl Carda. Fred H. Christie
3? .A. I IT TUB

at DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

Using Purgatives
Injures Health

Ev

PAPER HANGER.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
telephone NO. 49.
y Gas Adminhtsrrd.

RAU seats free. Strangers besrtlly wel- 

Rzv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Î.I.UrTU. }**"*•“•

Whit You Need ia Spriag is a Blood 
Building Toaic.

A spring medicine ia an actual ne
cessity to most people. Nature de
mands it os an aid in carrying off the 
impurities that have accumulated in 
the blood during the long winter 
months of indoor life. Unfortunately

Beat Attention Given to 
Entrusted to Ua.

KTOrders left st the ntoro of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Work

Dr. J. T. Roach
-rauttay of «oh month. F. J. PORTER,

DENTIST.
Lloenseil Auctioneer,

WOLPVILLB. N. 8.
Will herésfter accept calls to sell in any 

P*it of the county.

Tassknaolb. — During Summer 
1 open sir gusjwl services:—Sunday Wbmbc so ready aad anxious to 

uftHr why not consider the people 
and tim needs for honest government? 
—Dadfciouth Patriot.

r Bald Heads.
(IT THAT COSTS NOTHING 
il- IT PAIL3.

you to try three large bot- 
111 '93' Hair Tonfb on our 
aarsntee that the trial will 
m a penny II It does uot 
lolutc satisfaction. That's 
faith in tbhr remedy, and 

(adiaputably demonstrate 
tow what we are talking 
i we say that Rexall "93* 

will grow hair on bald 
À where baldness has been 
19 duration that the roots 
are entirely dead, the follt- 
and grown over, and the

Graduate Baltimore College of Dedtal

n Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
»IIours> 9- 1,8-6. Gee

-

SALE.VI * IF* Lia I IUIII

Graduate Baltimore Gillege of DenUl 

Office Hours: 9-19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building» Wolfvllle#

second FridayE'- the ri
41 Badly Hurt 

In Thresher
A. M. Whzato*. Secretary. The property an Gaapereau 

avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foaltay. Will'be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terme, &c. to

Mxa. A. Green, 
Wolfvilt.

We
tleso

."•SS should be made rick, red, pure, 
and only a tonic medicine can do this. 
The beat blood building, nerve restor
ing tonic medical science has yet dis
covered is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Every dose of this medicine actually 
makes new, rich blood. This new 
blood strengthens every organ, every 
nerve and every part of the body. 
This is why Dr. Williams' Piok Pills

Blood poison set In—Greet eufferii 
Cure effected by DR. A. W.

. CHASE'S OINTMENT proof
Mrs. C. Hopkins, Hr.. George, Ont., ,v 

writes;—“I feel like HtiouiUig the 11 8“ 
praises of Dr. Chase's Ointment. While that 
threshing grain, my son got badly hurt,
One of the men who wss pitching 
ehosvee, missed the sheaf nnd ran the 
prongs of the fork into my son’s leg.
He did not take much notice of it and 
in a day or two It got sore nnd very 
Itchy and blood poison set in. We did 

It but It would heal one 
out at another nnd 
for

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

w.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

N. 8.AYLB8FORD.— about]i-at Hair

to COE &R0SC0E heat
Are reached by the of au< 

of the•,«w#r«.».»ouofro»#, Halifax & South
Western Railway
i/7, Shelburne, Chet- 

, Barrington

everything for 
piece and break 
kept on this way for the 

‘‘Finally I thought of Dr. 
Ointment and In a week’s tim 
ticed a wonderful change, 
of three boxes he wee comp

clesNOTANISS. KTO.
KBNTVtbCB. . N. ».

E. Avery de Witt

00« k«*: 6-10.. m.l 1-3. 7-» .

cute headaches and backaches, rheu-
ree mont Its.

Chase's
matism and neuralgia, banish pimples 
and eruptions, aad give a glow of 

ol firewood and benllh to P8'-1 “nd “How cheeka. 
g any attempt Men, woman Sod growing boya and 
developed mi a-1 girls who take Dr. Williams' Pink

measure so sweeping, cutting off hun
dreds of farmers and fishermen from

we are basing our state- 
rhat baa already been ec- 
iy the use of Rexall *93’ 
and we have tb* right to 

what it baa done for 
Others it will do for you. 
t you cannot loan any- 
ng It a trial 00 our liber- 
1. Two size», 50c. and 
ember you can obtain 
edlee in this community 
tore-The Rexall Store.

«
By tho use 
letely curedC. an adjacent supply 

lumber, and tbrottll» 
to exploit the vast un 
eral wealth of Northern Cape 1 

The American Company a 
seeking to capitalize their lease and 
they represent the concession aa con
taining an Inexhaustible supply ol 
pulp wood worth ball a million -loi-

upî*iho wounds healed up. There buf 
sot been a sign of a spot on him elnco,1 ' 

Wherever there Is itehlqg or irrita 
tion of the skin or s sore tlmt refuse 
io heal j/-vu can apply Dr. Chase tOiuv
•tits wUlh be *1ofi.pt end" itisfaetory.

£sEK-aà,'*

Hair 1I'm
Ore-

Pills eat well, and feel bright, active 
and strong. If yon need a medicine 

spring- and most likely you do- 
try this great reviving tonic and feel 
the new life, new health, and new

Minst In ai 
thing

thisV vUniversity A*i81
ald strength it will pot into you.

* Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or »ix boxy. 

r f i 50 from The I>r. William»' — 
«Heine Co., BrockviMe, Out.

__

#«-

Minard i Liniment for sate every- j only 
here. U. V

To Recapitulate.
The company was granted.

"Perish without the help j>( 
(Cootluuedoo PogM.)a*. where. M

- - ..

'

v
ferns ■ asl

■
-

FLOUR
BUTTER

EGGS
And make# flic cake llgbter, finer flavored, 

more sightly, and Insures Its

tqvl Cm! Sent—898 Receipts—Fret. Seed Heme mi Address.

ROYAL BAKINO VoWOBft CO., NEW YORK.
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